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By Bob Cox and Don Glass

Central High School's Mountain
eers kept Jack Kiser's Lincolnton elt
ven in their own territory most o

the game in Uncoluton last Frida
». night only to drop the bard fougb

game l>y a last nunute touchdown o

a couple of passes, final score 1.1 t
7

The Mountaineers began to ro1
' when a kick was liloeked by Kol

Neill and was recovered by Black o'
the five yard line. Although th
Kings Mountain boys had four down
they were unable to score. Harr
made several attempts to seore throu
gh Ilincolnton's line but was unsuc
Ccssflil

The Kings Mountain eleven score
their touehdown when Mitchem in

Uuhriel "» | ut liai'k tn their -I". <>i
the fourth tl'itv! Hurry's pass ti
Dettmjir wus good for Jiinu's Monti
tain only touchdown. Mitchem r:«
the extra |lit over.

On the very first plav :iIter t!i
kick off Stroupe r:m urnuinl his lef
?nd for ii .1.1i yard tnuehdown for tn
Hiser lad*. The try for point was un

successful.
During the thiril perioil the tw

teams played an even hall game. Th
ball changed hands many times hu
either team could aeore. Boh Neil
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We Fill any Doctors'
Prescription promptly
and accurately at reasonableprices with the i
confidence of your phy j
sician. j
KINGS MOUNTAIN

DRUG CO.
THE REXALL STORE

We Call For And Deliver
PHONES 41.8*,
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k Beats
eers 13-7

made several tackles throwing the
hincolnton hoys t'or heavy losses Ouronthis period.

f In the fourth period both teams reveeiveil penalties whirh ended by Lin'colnton having the hull on their own
" yard line. On the next play St. Oa-
0 hriel threw a 20 yard pass to Stroupe

who ran the hall to the Mountaineers
' 17 yard line. On the fourth down
f> Kings Mountain received a penalty
1 .vhie!} put the hall on their own 7

vard line. This gave the Limolnton
9 hoys one of their two first downs
11 which they received in the entire

} hall game.
* I 1

After three downs the Lincolnton
hoys were unable to gain any yard'
age. mi tne iasr >iown. .>t. unnriei
tossed n pass ti> Stroupo who naught
it in the end zone for the winning
touchdown. The extra point was kick

' .'.I itv St. Gabriel,
n

In first downs Kings Mountain led
" to 2. .

t The starting line up reads as folI
lows:
Kings Mtn Lincolnton

0 LK Dettmar LK 8<-hruu»
e Lt Xeill LT Fletcher
t I.G Harmon LCI Carpenter
j C Meillin C Baker
KG Boheler KG I>awing
RT Ledbetter KT Baker

1 KK Bin. k RK Valentine
I'tjB Harry QB St. Gabriel

I! LH Ware LH Babb
I FB Caehion FB Beattie

I The officials for the game weret

Umpire. Humpy Wheeler; Referee,
Doc Rreeland; Head linesman, Cap
Love; Field Judge. W. J. Fulkeraon.

AMOS SOLOES

James Amos, student nt the Uni!'entity of North Carolina and "

a

leferntj. so'oed TueBday at Bridges
|j Airport litre according to ua anJnouiiCcineiit by An-hie Conner,
j manager.
j Mr. Costner also announced that

J. Bridges was issued his in!struetor's license on Monday and
U is now ((ualifietl to teach flying.
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BY CHARLES CARPENTER j
n

Central's Mountaineers made a «]
very creditable showing up in Liu- A
coluton last Friday night losing <1 C
tough one to Jack Riser's charges 13 gi
to 7. The local line was outstanding,
keeping the Riser-team in their own

territory for the greater part of tho
game. p

If the Rings Mountain crowd at,"
I.incolnton was any indication, eity >'
stadium should be full to the brim 01

tome Friday night when the Moun- 01

taineers meet Hickory in the season's'
first home game and the first foot. P1
ball game under the lights donated
by the Kiwans club. Estimates as tt» u

the number of local fans making the °

triji for the game have been as high
as 500.

flame time is 7:30 o'clock.

Shelby defeated Hickory lust Frl- J jj
<lay night 13 to 7. Scores of other |B
Mountaineer opponents that might >1
hi' nf intMrnat nrP? Uplmont I4.* T.tw il
well 7; Alt. Holly, 7, Monroe 2(1; Le*
uoir 2*. Spruce Pine 0; and Cherry
ville 2*, Bessemer City, ; HendersonvilleId, Swnnnunoa 6.

.with Pats.
Pride Katterree, star taekle for

Wake Forest last season, is now playingfor the Greensboro Patriots of
the Dixie Professional football leagueafter a long stay with the ChicagoCardinals, of the 'big* pro league.This is his first year of pro
football. "Rat" played in the rough
an<l ready game in Greensboro Sundayafternoon which the Charlotte
wnpi*! wwimmm
Clemson's "Bufeh" Butler passed for
two <|ulck tcf's anil Dwight HoUhousertossed for the winning tally In
the third ijuarter as the Clippers rode
the air waves to their first conferencewin.

Tiger Jaunt
sSportshot journed down to Clemson

eollege to view the Tiger-Presbyter
ian eollege game Saturday ufternoon
in company with a couple of Mountain-eertailbacks, Jake Hnrry and
Jack Ruth, a Gardner-Webb end candidate,R. G. Plonk, and Meek Car
penter, Charles Blanton, and Manley
Hayes. Although the Tigers defeated
the Blue Stockings .'19 to 0 the boys
witnessed some good tactics by both
teams. PC's pnssing attack was a
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canty, not enough for a touchdown tt
bough, and the Tigers running and hi
tiHsiug attack waa creditable. Fea p]
ire of the game waa the good play
y a couple of boys who played i*
beir first college game. Rod Brisen- fi
ine and Gerald Leverman. Letter- ni
tan flash, Bobby Gage put on a nice Q
how with his running and ends All- w
merica Hank Walker ami Captain
hit> Clark, played a bang-up ball d
ame. th

81
as ei

Wii»"f Gi.forth. big r'ght hnnder for .

ortsmouth of the Class B. Piedmont
ague, is back in town after a good ^ear with the club. Gene had a reordof ff veins and 5 losses and was
at of action for a couple of months
ith arm trouble. He's anxious t\# ^itch against Buddy Lewis major lea
lie barnstorming team that is sche<t-
led to play some games in the Car- |linns ntter the big show is over. [
nke Early, team-mate of Lewis with
be Washington Senators, is also on 01

ve snuad nKng with other stars of
ai
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EXHIBITS
I County's Best in Agricul
i Livestock Products.

displays by U. 8. Department
ilture, N. 0. Department ol
tion and Development U

Household Arts
Lucatlonal Department
hnUque Department
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lis section and fans should get a squir
ing out of the game should it be aiJI]
»>d- Don'!

Don't forget the Charlotte Clippers Ihunt
rat league home game Sunday after you
oon in Memoriul Stadium over in the
uee'n City. The Richmond Rebels
ill furnish the opposition. next

George Allen, jr., tnlleyed a touch up 01

own for the seeoiTTT ieam down in
le N. C. State football camp last
atunlay in a scrinfmage duel. Anotn-
r local bov, Jim Gibson, is battlln*
ith George for the starting full I
acR position on the team.
Joe Lee Woodkard reminds is thRr I

leCleveland County Wildlife club I
leets October 7 at a Dutch- Rupper I
ffair at which plans are »o be made I
ir the formation of a Kings Mounlinhnpter. Members will be notified ?
i to time and place. ®

as I
H

Squirrel season opens in this section
i October 1 and runs until January Chi
with the daily bag limit set at 1"

id no limit for the season. Two fox
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I A GEORGE A. HAMI
>

I .Joe Baaile'a Madison
Band.

.Fantasies of 1946.
I .Bernie George
I .Bosita and Peres
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rels may be included in the bag
there is uo open season on reds.
1 forget to get permission tom

on that good piece of land or

nay be fined for trespassing.
SM1NDEN.Dove shooting stops
Monday, September .'to. opening

i December i.

l

YOU OAK HAVE ALL
OF THESE IN

BOIAHF
IETTEK cooking
LEANER HEAT
'ASTEB WATER heating
jONGEB lite in
lEFRIGERATIIN

irlotte, N. O. Ph. 3 8447 j
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1 Show 1
P. 2:00 P. M. li
7:30 P. M.

D PRODUCTION H
Square Garden

.Jeanne Moore I
r-JL RoWn M \

t Attractions ever fl
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